Participatory ON-Farm
ON Farm Research (POR
(POR)
The objective of POR is the participatory development of locally adapted technologies to improve the
organic farming practices. (Organic) farmers and researchers collaborate in identifying and addressing
their problems and challenges in order to find improved and sustainable solutions.
Background: -bioRe
bioRe working with organic farmers(4000)
farmers( 000) and in organic farming they facing some problems so P
POR offers a great
opportunity to work with the organic farmers to find a new way with local technology of his problems like manure management
management, pest
control, introduce to good cotton varieties.

Nutrient Management

Problems

Research questions
 How can the efficiency of phosphate rock
in
the
local
organic
cropping
system be increased?
 What is the possible contribution of n
niitrogen fixing plants such as gliricidia, se
sessbania
and
crotelaria
to
the
local organic production system?
 How can storage and quality of farmyard
manure be improved?

Farmers

Farmers

Solution

Scientist

Trials

Meetings

Methods
2010: Alley cropping trial with gliricidia and
leucaena. Long
Long-term experiment.

2016:: Botnical pesticide making & larning for on2016
station pest trial
2011: Evaluation of on-farm rock phosphate trial

2011: Lab experiments with locally available
acidic
material
to
find
suitable acidulators.

Research questions
 How can organic pest control be imi
proved?

On-station
tion and on
on-farm rock phossphate trials with 5 different acidul
acidulaators in wheat, maize and mung bean.

 What is the efficiency of self-made
self
organic pest control products and how
can it be optimized?

2012: Rock phosphate trial (pot trial) with
varying levels of acidulation time and
quantities of mahuwa vinegar and
buttermilk in mung bean.

 Find a suitable monitoring strategy
Methods
2012: Survey with farmers (organic and
conventional), extensionists and
experts to identify the major
cotton and soya pests in the region
and the most common pest control
products among organic farmers.

Comparison of manure quality from
different storage systems through lab
experiments.
Farmer’s Workshop to sensitize about
improved manure storage systems.
2013: On-farm
farm rock phosphate trials with
improved manure and buttermilk as
acidulator in cott
cotton and soya.

2013: On-station
On station pest trial to compare the
effect of different spraying
intervals in cotton.

2014: On-farm
farm rock phosphate trials with
improved manure and buttermilk as
acidulator + PSB in cotton and soya.

On-farm pest trial to compare
farmer’s practice to an intensive,
regular spraying interval.

2015: On-farm
farm rock phosphate trials conntinue with cotton crop
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2016: Take observetion in the trials

Partnership
bioRe India has a close collaboration
with FiBL (www.fibl.org). Besides,
bioRe builds upon its research network
with Indian partners.

Pest Management

2014: And 2015 & 2106: On-farm
On
pest
trial to compare the effect of difdi
ferent pesticide in cotton with
large aria.
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